
4/11 Monro Street, Kelvin Grove, Qld 4059
Unit For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

4/11 Monro Street, Kelvin Grove, Qld 4059

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Mia Tredinnick

0413774504

Shane Hurley

0401254496

https://realsearch.com.au/4-11-monro-street-kelvin-grove-qld-4059
https://realsearch.com.au/mia-tredinnick-real-estate-agent-from-place-newmarket
https://realsearch.com.au/shane-hurley-real-estate-agent-from-place-newmarket


$480 Per Week incl. Water!

Booking an inspection is easy - Simply click on the grey "Book an Inspection Time" button and choose your date and time

and fill in your contact details in the boxes provided.PLEASE NOTE: Inspection times do not go ahead unless you register

to attend.Due to high levels of demand, if you are interested in this property please lodge your application via our website:

https://placerealestate.com.au/properties-for-rent/Peacefully elevated within a convenient Kelvin Grove location, this

recently updated apartment combines a sunny open-plan design with it's own balcony and sweeping district views.  The

position and location offer opportunities hard to miss! FEATURES INCLUDE:- Air Conditioned Unit- Wooden (look)

floorboards throughout- Balcony with Leafy views- Open-plan living/dining- Modern kitchen & bathroom- Great-sized

bedroom with built-ins - Low-maintenance lifestyle- Single lock-up garage with automatic open/closing doorFEATURES

WE LOVE:- Easy walking distance to RBH, QUT, Kelvin Grove Urban Village & Victoria Park Golf Complex- Public

transport at your front door - Ample storage space- Perfect for a single or young professional couple- Laundry in the

garage** Disclaimer**Whilst all reasonable attempts have been made to verify the accuracy of the information provided,

the Leasing agents confirm that they cannot guarantee the accuracy of the same and accept no liability (express or

implied)in the event that any information contained in the document or provided within is inaccurate. Parties must ensure

they make their own due diligence enquiries to satisfy themselves about the accuracy of the information. This information

provided is indicative only and must not be relied upon unless confirmed by a party through their own due diligence.


